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<\PPE~DIX A-~IO~OI'OLiES
R.S.O. 1897. CHAPTER 323
An Act concerning Monopolies, and
Dispensation with penal laws, etc.
(Commonly called "TilE STATUTE OF MOXOPOL1ES')
H IS ;\1.-\jESTY, by and with the ad\·ice and consent of theLegislatiye Assembly of the Pro"ince of Ontario, enacts
as follows:-
1. All monopolies, and all commissions, grants, licenses, All mOoo.
charters, and letters patents, heretofore made or granted, or ~~~.~~~.,
hereafter to be made or granted, to any person whatsoeYer,~~~:e~
of or for the sole buring, selling, making, working, or using, ~~~~
of any thing within Ontario, or of any other monopolies, or~,~ared
of power, liberty, or faculty, to dispense with any othcrs or '0 .
to give license or toleration to do, use or e.xcrcise anything
against the tenor or purport of any law or statute, or to giYe,
or make, any warrant for any such dispensation, license, or
toleration, to be had or made. or to agree or compound with
aRy others for any penalty or forfeitures limited by any
statute, or of any grant Or promise of the benefit, profit or
commodity of any forfeiture, penalty or sum of money that
is, or shall be, due by any statute, before judgment thereupon
had, and all proclamations, inhibitions, restraints, warrants of
assistance, and all other matters and things whatsoc"er any
way tending to the instituting, erecting, strengthening, fur-
thering, or countenancing, of the same, or any of them, are
altogether contrary to the laws of Ontario, and so are and
shall be utterly void and of none cffect, and in no wise to be
put in use or execution. 21 jac. I, c. 3, s. 1.
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2. All monopoli~ amJ allsudl cOlllmissions, grants, licenses, YaUdlt)' or
chartcrs, lettcrs patents, proclamations, inhibitions, restraints, ~1::'~D~d
warrants of assistance, and all other matters and things tcnd- ~a~~:.Dit~..
ing as afores..1id, and thc force nnd Yalidity of them and e\'ery ~~l~ ~ th..
of them ought to be, and shall be foreyer hereafter examined, COmmOn I.......
henrd, tried and determined, br nnd according to the common
law, and not othen\·isc. 21 j;'\c. I, c. 3, s. 2.
3. All perwns whatsoever, shall stand and be disabled and~~
incapable to have, use, exercise or put in use. any monopoly, or lUIll ....cb
h .. I· h I (nnt_. lDODo.any suc commiSSion, grant, Icense, carters, etters patents, polleol. elC.
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proc!nmiltioll, inhibition, restraint, \\'nrrnnt of assistance. or
other matter or lhin~ tending as aforcs;lid. or ally liberty,
po\\'er or faculty, grollnded, or pretended to he g-rounded,
lIpon them, or <In,. of them. 21 lac. I. c. 3, s. J.
I'Mly 00 4. If :'111)' persol\ shall he hindered. grie\'cd, disturbed, or
1l1(li\.JO"'~ »' •.• •
1111" mo"o- disqUIeted. or IllS goods or chattels :tllV way SCI~ed, attached,
lKlI)'orJ!:ra.n1· d, ' 1 k ' 1 I' , I I 'Nt.. shall Istr:lll1C(, In 'cn, carne< nW:lY, or l Cl:llTlC(, )\' occaSIOn or
tl'<:'''"f't treblo r 1 r I '"damll!:.... h)' pretext 0 any 1110nopo y, or 0 any sue 1 comllllSSlon, grant,
l\cllonlnlh" I' '1'1 t' r It· I to' ttl t'~uprllln" lCCnSC, flO\\ cr, l ler ), nell }, c ers 1),'1 ell S, proc nma iOn,
:::~~~~ "'Itlo inhibition, rcstmint. wnrrnnt of :l.s:-ist,mcc, or other mntter
or thing tcnding <1S aforcsaid. and will suc to bc relievcd in or
for <lny of the premiscs, t hCIl and ill e"cry such case, the
samc person shall h:wc his relllcdy for the same hy action to
be grounded tlpon this statute, the samc "ction to be hcard
and determined in the Supremc Court ag"illst him by whom
he sh,,11 be so hindered, grieved, disturbed, or disquieted, or
ag"inst him by whom his goods or ch"ttels shall be so seized,
:Htached, distraine<l, taken, c"rrie<1 a\\'''y, or detained, where-
in, all and every such person which shall be so hindered,
gricved, disturbed, or disquieted, or whose goods or chattels
shall be so seized, auached, distmined, taken, or carried away,
or detained. shall recO\'er three times so much as the damages
\\"hich he sustained by means or occasion of being so hindered,
grieved, disturbed, or disquieted, or by means of having his
Actkm no\ goods or chattels seized, attnched, dislrnined, tnken, C<lrried
~~I~"f~:~dUI)' away, or detained: and in such suits, or for the staying or
delaying thereof, no privilege, injunction or order of restrnint,
shall be in any wise prayed, granted, admitted, or allowed;
and 110 person shnJl, after notice given that the action depend·
ing is g-rounded upon this statute, cause or procure any action
grounded upon this statutc to be slayed, or delayed, bcfore
judgmcnt, by colour or means of nny ordcr, warrant, powcr or
authority, save only of the court wherein such action as
aforesaid shan be broug-hl and depending. or nfter judgment
had upon sllch action, shall cause or procure the execution of,
or IIpon, allY sud judgmcnt to be staye<1 or delayed by colour
or means or nny order, warrant, power or authority, save only





5. Provided nlso. that any declaration before mentioned
shnll not extcnd to any letters patents, and grnnts of privilege,
made, or hereafter to be made, of the sole working or making
of any man ncr of new manufnctmcs within Ontario, to the
truc and first invcntor of such nHlI1ufactures, which others
at thc time of making such letters patents and grants shall
not lise, so as also they be not contrary to the law, nor mis-
chievolls to the statc, by raising prices of commodities at home,
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or hurt of trade, or generall' inconvenient; but the ame
shall be of such force as they hould be if thi Act had never
been made, and of none other. 21 Jac. I, - .... , . 6.
6. Pro ided also that thi .\ct or am-thin therein con- Pr,l\uo for
tained shall not in any \\"ise extend, or b~ pr judicial, to any~~~:~ty
grant, privilege, pO\\"er, or authority \\"hat OC\' r, heretofore ~~~Ir1ment.
made, granted, allo\\"ed, or confirmed, by any .-\ct of Parlia-
ment no\\" in force in Ontario, 0 long as the :lme hall so
continue in force. 21 Jac. I, c. 3, s. 7.
7. PrO\'ided also that thi Act shall not extend to any \\'ar- Proviso for
P · SId d' d b d d' d warrants torant or f1vy ca rna e or Irecte ,or to e rna e or Irecle ju tlees to
by His :\Iaje-ty, his heir or succe sors, to the judge of the~~1t?I':~
Supreme Court, ju tices of the peace, and other justices for
the time being, having po\\"er to hear and determine offences
done against any penal statute, to compound for the for-
feitures of any penal statute depending in suit and question
before them, or any of them, respectively, after plea pleaded
by the party defendant. 21 Jac. I, c. 3,5.8.

